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I 'OIt Save! My LifeII »MUSIC ASP TUB DRAMA.

Blllattm at theCrand- 
“•nt In the Streets.” |a a common expression, often heard

The J. C.- Duff Opera Compear soared a (rom those who have realized, by per.
suooess at the Grand last evening that should ago the curative powers of Ayer’s

snssssssRSssrs;.?.»! ci»,

asaatasé’ag.ass i^A'Si... i
up of good voloes. The principals are high up should long since have died from lung 
in the business. William McLaughlin (Black troubles.—E. Brsgdon, Palestine, Tex.
a*"»*"*^“t^rer^ About six months ago I had a severe 
ïrnSfl ooarathrred aifton Is a richly grotei Hemorrhage Of the Lungs, brought on
avt (OrlffoL while ‘ Chaunoey Oloett »s the by a distressing Cough, whitii deprived
hero, displayed a fine form, ft rich tenor voice me of sleep and rest. L had used vari-
Stt^MMlTrehef4
en^ûls^o^et^^^^ècS vised me to try

ChiMna, and Fanny Edwards was most accent- Ayer’S Cherry Pectoral.
“ TheopêrS*w^tê'of the Corsican vendetta as I did so, and am happy to say that It
an institution, and the libretto bristles with helped me at once. By c» -tinned ose
wit. The tout ensemble Is as near perfection ty, médicine cured my cough, and, I
as Is attainable in a traveling company, ana am satisfied, saved my life. —Mrs. E.
on the whole there Is b,”t K, K Coburn, 18 Second st., Lowell, Mass.
SV^tmfbe^hi moans I have nsed AyerV Cherry Pectoral
{easuHo i a richly, groteeqne. unotuoua for over a year, and sincerely believe I 
comedlajr and the lttuot the piece, and hla topi- should have been in my grave, had it

not been for this medicine. It has cured 
me of a dangerous affection of the lungs, 
for which I had almost despaired of ever 
finding a remedy.—D. A. McMullen, * 
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral saved my life. 
Two years ago I took a very severe Cold 
which settled on my tongs. I consulted 
physicians, and took the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. Two bottles of this medicine 
completely restored my health.—Lizzie 

Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

minâtes the sewn. The old cannon was load-

25s£:e«S9KEssiSfi-sÆ airs
in the Jersey college town.

Kates df me Kleker».

Yale*» «portsmenlike principle* will

gjISSe'ïïiî'^rwïïî^Æ fSmSS
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ONTARIO BBAHCE 0D1LEES HOLIDAY TRADE.= CtllTJgD HIATUS MBITS.ATTACKING THBClTVBMQtMBBB. | 

There Ale aldermen Wbe Are Wethlsg *»i
THE TORONTO WORLD -Paeln” Seeree a

'“I

bimltto daath Inïfiro at PhUedelphU ? ester- 
di«r rooming.
.“■ïp^ffiaM^îr^wX
man substituted. .

Increase prioes IS per oent.

Perk. New York, Sunday night.

capital of 6LOOMÛO a Kg meat paoldng and 
beef extract concern to ne started at Bi

DETROIT CLUB WAS AD
MITTED TO MBMBBBSHITt

A Meet ■ueeesstal »*ertleg •rgantaatlen- 
Wlll Cense In Sexl Reni-The

WBT TBB tA Register of 
TEA DBMS'1At the Board of Works eubeoommlttee on 

salaries yesterday Aid. Fleming stated that be 
had on the order paper for today’s meeting of 
the Board of Works a motion asking tor the

. tllXJ-STRXKT EAST. TORONTO 
W. F. «WUA w>**»

IWe are Offering Extra Valut
-IN- Tke Cecal SleekdismUsai of Engineer Sproatt This raised a 

n of discussion. The Chairman. AM.EMSsV: • «ISR6S-. Scotch Strollers Will Flay en Snlnrdny- Dreeeing Cases, 
Shaving Cases,
Perfume Cases, 
Manicure Cases. 
Necessaires,

- Music Portfolios, 
Mirrors, «
Photo 1’ranies, etc,, etA

ment over the City Beÿjnaer of a_head era 
rtneer. I would favor tiw latent** et 

Sproatt, but have another man who will be Me 
superior. Ir we do this you muet ten that the 
Incoming official must be consulted as to what

'defended^ Aid. 

Carlyle (St, Thoe). Mr.JSproatt. he sold, 
was overworked; a greet deal more wee expect-
^hS-^rtorw^SS^tom^e
specific charges heeeid: ’Tgoooreaeralprin- 
ciplee. I hold that he ehoulcf be held unfit on 
the ground of general inefficiency. I look with 
fâvoimble eyes on the City Engineer because be 
has done certain Severe for me which have 
placed toe under personal obligations, but I 
believe that in placing hie conduct before au 
independent board, you would not get one 
member to vote tor his retention. But! do not 
think that I could get the Board of Works to do 
this."

Aid. Fleming’s motion for adjournment 
which led to the above discussion, was voted
°Ampertelgned-hy Asets tant EnglneerCsos 

ningham was adopted with She exoeotlon of 
the clause recommending rheappointment of 
two general inspectors of street paving, 

(roteadditional staff Is recommended:

sidewalks of tbe city.

a*d Predi 
Liver peel Ward 
Business Bmp

Beacons for Being In HU-Cnshmsn's
wsnkee— Other SperSiag Bows.

The Detroit Curling Club is the first or- Spole #f 8 pert,
gan,ration outside of thle provint» to join the In Oamhrldee Unlvemlti. Bngla^th«e »» 
Ontario brench of the Royal Caledonian tJh-j^^t^| ??jalfCt0^ew«d cricket 
Curling Club of Scotland. The genial end nM *“ ““
ever-obliging secretary of the branch. Mr.J. The National Cycling Union of England hM

SS:
of the United States, but her geographical to match the foreigner against McCar-
situation throws the bonnie Seotehmen of the thy again for (8900. . h„,

2m-A r-.Æ£vtr iSSS&e^gngtë 
srssKpistsSï
ship, and that club was accordingly ad- Wo0Ajne to morrow (Wednesday) for two

ttiSH-Esssssss bggtfaA'g^
branch next yeak, Moat of their matches are The beautiful neyr Arlington Hotel at John 
with Canadian club., and their topographi- Bnd King atreete Unce It^ opening has 
cl situation warranta their admission. [been most liberally patronized by tneK>. mom auoraeaful orgmmea- traveling ^
tion in Canada to-day * the Ootono | go Gan®da and the rates are moderate. 
Branch of the R.C.C.G. Last | street can pass the door every minute. The
no less than 96 elube were in affiliation with it | —stlon to central and convenient. 
and this year that number will ba mereamd to ____________

SèîS .SffVyK ^Jasss&a&ssnoe
thoroughly workable IS the organization. All ’ Qeorge Holtby, tl Roblnaon-atreet, reports
this it due in a great part to the efficiency of I tha[ hl* 0Tere0at has been stolen from the 
the secretary who baa occupied the position ubovo address.
for many years. - R. J. Fielder, 94 Front-street east, had tour

It it early yet for curling and the little roe ^ozeD cut-glass tumblers stolen from the above 
that has already come was merely a luxury, address yeaterday.
But about Christmas the brithere begin in w. Owen, 341 Bathurststreet had stolen from 
srnest and may they have good luck and good a building on Manning-avenue since Saturday

sport for another eurlmgjeatoffi laVrencCalfag^n!^ Walnbt-avennc. had

TUB BX.TOROMTO MANAGBB. Uof

Why Cushman Le« Ter.nt.and k.e Ben... bTFolTc^utir.
for doing to Mllwnekee. I yogtèrday on a ehargeof etailing an overcoat.

Milwaukee, Deo. 2.—Manager Cushman of Herbert Chamberlain, 163 Centre-street, re-

it is expected, he will rem*i” unt1j."Çf,Iî,r* I Mrs. Davie, corner Bloor and Brnnswick- 
** We eigned (Jashman, * said Mr. McGuire | aveBne i,ad stolen from her In Adelalde-street 
to-day, “ because we believe him to be a man ^ Saturday from a wagon a gold pin and 
who can give us a far superior management other articles, 
and consequently a stronger club than we Joseph Eager, 209 Nlngara-street, resterday

r vsit s^s,v»EStls psæsÿ^sürB stss£gs— «»» ... .™r

[Them i. little doubt but thet hed Cu.hmtn
desired he wou.d have ^remamed^m ^Toronto j py,jury was committed in connection with a 
another season " * " “““

fOB SAC* USB o* ASATS TTP* i
rJS£tm*.ITS

quiet itnd Irregulad 
' at about Saturday 

> tteas totalad only j

F uenoe
^TOBaDAY morning. DEO, s. lm
~ A Hew Freeee». U bL*b»»I

The World hope» the City Council 
hoek up the Waterworks Committee in its 
anrigfcseouseod enter interference with the 
privet, affaire of the^enployw of the deport-

Mot. The eeneoittee bee — *—-------—*
mo it ee its opioiou that it to itt duty to 

Meolve itself imto e oalleoriug bureau of the 
debts et the tenant» of that pernculsr breeeh 
of the city eerv.oe. Any tredesm.n is uow 

toed to expose waterworks employee, who 
». towns., email amount brio» to. 

ooausiuee, end toolatte* apprêta to thisk that 
it it quite proper to threoteu the dtomispri of 
toots unfortunates won ore in arrears with 
their groç*<a*tUiir Wb* if the? *> w* 
settle within » given time. This is a spades 
of blackmail end intimidation which the City
-------- - should no» trierait. The fanrber’e or

redneeie in to. Division Courtaud 
not in’tbs City HolL And. candidly fpeek- 

i w where woeld the soeotben of the Water, 
works Coeantto. individually or orilectively, 
be, were they.hke the unfortunate Mr.Miehaw, 
given lust tee davs to pa, torir personal 
debts. - - ■ • - I • ,

1A special line of Fancy Wool •' 
Work at clearing prices,

OBDEK8~S0LI€ITED.
will not luxxs

torn reel.........
..........Bolsoes...... .

Toronto............
MercheaW < ommeree.......

trial
peeled.

WfJÉHatUliEi.

ladles and children.________________

"^OPiaftSBWkS» at lb. Grand all 
week. There will he but one matinee, on 
Saturday. '
Jacob’s eurt Sparrow’s font In the Street».”

Jacob’s and Sparrow,. Opera House wm 
crowded to the doors last evening, notwlth- 

ldlng tlio bad wenthet, when N: S. Wood. 
.. _>known In years gone by as the boy actor, 
appeared in his now drama of Out }B 
Streets," This pluv Is of the sensational order 
relieved, however, by a great deal of comedy, 
singing, ete.. aed tho effect ou theoudlenow-wea 
to give the greatest, pleasure. Frees e boy 
actor Mr. Wood has developed ipto n star of
ïïÆ‘u»»lS«bhtoîuDdl5Srjh2
ŒeV«5ïl7»rOT^

Mr. Wood will be nt Jacobs & Sparrow'si»U 
toe week. There will be the usual matinees.

Bhea in a Short Engagement.
Mr. James V. Cooke, business manager for 

Rhea, arrived in the city last evening to ar
range for this well-known artist’s appearance 
nt the Grand the first half of next week In her 

play Josephine. Rhea has always been a 
prime fit vorite in Toronto and as she comes this 
time with anew play her welcome ought to 

double one. The engagement Is un-

Consumers (les........
TORONTO.

MASTERMBine Cent end Brins Buttons.
[From The Hamilton Herald.]

The latest instance of the over-officious 
policeman comes from Toronto. Dr. Adam 
Wright, e well-known medical gentleman end 
University lecturer, wee arrested while ee hie 
way to the polio» station to bail out some 
medical students who had been taken in 
charge for noisy conduct on the street. The 
arrest of the doctor was made on the strength 
of e étalement by » constable who said he 
recognised Mr. Wright atone of the students 
who had been making the disturbance.
It turned out that the constable was entire
ly mietaken. Had thi. been the most 
serions part of tbe incident there would not 
have been very much to complain of. W hen 
Dr. Wright wse taken in charge he wae 
searched and looked up for several hours 
with s lor of hardened thieves and toughs.
He protested in vain that the con
stable bad been mistaken, that m any 
event be was well known and .would 
answer any charge against him in the 
morning. One of the weakest points in our 
police service is she treatment of people 
under arrest. According to police etiquette, 
e citisen who happen, to be arrested * 
ie looked upon by the police ae a cul
prit and a guilty man from toe very moment 
the officer has laid hands upon him in the 
Queen's name. This is not in harmony with 
the spirit of the law of the land. The fact 
that a man is arrested by no means proves he 
is guilty, and whether he be guilty or not, 
the police should not be permitted to offer 
any insult or to ditplay any offiotousnese 
towards him. Every man arrested should 
receive decent treatment, and should be pro
vided with respectable >odgings end proper 
food until the court determine* hia case.

stan Caa.FeeltcftaU.Urewel LOAN CO MF A Ml

Utterss&i
FiÆd£vLÎ>yî3 

* ;
t laser
a. A plumdlag Inspector.
*. 4» ««ee hoi. »
Of the above, those whoeeaerrices would be 

required all the year round ere the engineer, 
the contract tier!, toe plumbing Inspector and 
the office boy. The others would be needed 
only during the buoy time of the year—eay from 
May to'November, inclusive. , „ ,

it was stao rsearnwsn(led by toe Eogimee» 
that the street repair force be divided Into 
gangs with a working foreman, each gang to 
have the control of the repairs and cleaning of 
culverts for seven miles of street. On this

M.typewriter. Staple Départait.Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
1 Trnsanctions : Ifl 

more©At. 12#: 22 1 
loo And 50 of UNukj 
afternoon—3U of Ca

epared by Dr. J. C, Ayer ft Co., Lowell, M 
Id by all Druggists- Price $1 ; six bottles. •&

Pre
So

6EM1XE DIAMONDS JAMES
:ANDw SPRING 1890.SOLID GOLD WATCHES

FOUND IN TEA,
lte st. jam

buys notes, makes 
eeipa at low rates

he smeltÇA man in Mancie (Ind.). thought 
gas neaping in hie cellar, and went down 
with a lighted candle to diwover it. Hit 
widow will fight the matter out in wart with 
toe insurance companies.___________

Idnew
recommendation he was asked to report more
fully. _____________________ ____

"I tree Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral freely In my 
practice, and recommend It in cases of Whoop
ing Cough among children, having found it 
more certain to cure that troublesome disease 
than any other medicine I know of.”—So soys 
Dr. Bartlett of Concord. Mass.

Petal le School Nates.
Inspector Hughes lectured In St. Paul's 

Church last night on “School-Room Humor.”
The Finance Committee met yesterday after 

noon, when toe various accounts were eon 
eideted. , ‘ . _

date for school trustee in St. Stephen a Ward 
in retu>on*e to the numerous requests of hla 
friends.

It is expected that the new Perth-arenue
#»».sRS&jariSs^
be in charge. On the same day the new school

STby°to. SJtoi
to take charge. „

Trustee, Howland, representing St. Lawrence 
Ward, has not been present at the board meet
ings since Sept. $. Tho .School Actreqnires
l^ètiiîl ta/lme*mo?S vrithout the permb-

hand, but as the year to almost np no nation 
will be token.

THE TRADERS* TEA CO. I _ Ve&PGCtfully SO*
Have completed their organization and have I Hdt the iUSpeCtiOVl Of

ESSSS2 the new samples from
Unis Department, now

American and Swiss makers. Also genuine |rder^phlîrTe^7r-t n.?u«Wd?a I m the hands of our
’ Cess vaine,oonumeron. ,

prove a 
avoidably brief. MOM

MorrnUL Dec, 
and MS: Ontario. 1 
100; Mellon’». 180 « 
Merchants. 144 on, 
Mont. Tel. olfcrt 
Cily Passenger. 2 
and 204'; C.P.R.. i 

Montkbal. Dec 
and 227 1-2; Oman 
at 137,’ 25 at 
100; Molsons 158 

153 ;
Merchant's 14* en» 
sales. K at 12*b It 
Northwest Lead., 
80; City Peetougc 
and 2044. eulee tl

A Coming Military Drams.
Shook & Collier’s military drama The ’•Blue 

and the Gray." which was such a succès at 
Niblo’s Theatre, New York,will shortly be pre
sented at Jacobs’ & Sparrow's Opera House for a 
week. The some company and original scenic 
effects as were used fn the New York produc
tion will be seen here. Over sixty people are 
employed In the stage presentation of the play 
and the bottle scene ie described as a marvel of 
stage realism. The story of the play is strongly 
sympathetic and appeals to the hearts of every 
one and toadies » strong lesson of honor and 
devotion to country. The cast is said to be 
exceptionally strong.

“Twelfth Sight" st the Academy.
Beginning with Thursday evening. MiieMory 

Wainwrlght will present at the Academy her 
magnlficent, setting of." Twelfth Night," which 
will unquestionably surpass any" setting or 
rendition of a Shakespearean comedy ever seen 
in this city.

The conservatory Organ Opened.
A large audience attended Association Han 

last night on the occasion of the opening of the 
Conservatory concert organ. 
instrument, which was built by R. 8. Warren 

h ranee of the platform 
the presence ot the

Wyoming, having been admitted at a state, 
incorporates, female suffrage as part of its 

. constitution. Wyoming know» how it works 
better nay other part Of the union, but, 
en'*e other hand Wyoming is s little short 

and may bn making n bid for them.

ta

of various ol her articles 
to mention. Bear in mind that 
method of advertising will be discontinued after^7,'Sltn»"e,,“,totoT The newest things 
SffiîSSSS\for early Spring de*
in solid gold setting, w. N. McKachren of the I /
Arm .of W. N. McEachren & Co., wholesale | ItVBVy fHi&tWIl&f

ESSmSE&4ir5tIS Prints, Skirtings,
avonuîitgot'twô^enulnefdîalu^d rings, sot in G'inghamSj. C/OttOnSf
solid gold. Mrs. K. C. Johnston, Brantford, j am* _ —T^^SSfS^rS^rS&SæS. shirtings, Tickings, sr »r««dedraararmvst]Cottonades, etc., etc
E. Gibson, proprietor of little Dustpan 
tinshop, 312 Yobge-street, found ft gents 
solid gold hunting case Elgin, jeweled 
movement, stem wind and set watch,in his tea,

KsT-t-FS5 | Holt ASTER & Co.
Waterworks, residence 15 Charlotte streebpald 
*1 for a can of tea and on opening it found a 
genuine solitaire diamond ring in solid gold 
setting; W. C. Morrisou.roanufactnrér of Jew- 
elery end society goods. 16j King street west, 
got one of similar kind in bis can; J. R. Wilson, 
clerk at grocery. 460 Dufferlu street, found a 
solid gold hunting case Elgin, jeweled move
ment.ktem wind and set watch In his tea; Mrs.
W. Caiger. 97 Wilcox street, got a
genuine solitaire diamond stud In solid gold . T onnosits BeBlJ.setting in her can; Mrs. C. Bugg. 56 Gren- I 3»4Tenge-strest, upposite *.#«».
ville street; Mrs. Robert Johnson. 271 St, I ------- - a
Patrick street; Mrs. G. Sharp, 90 John _ . . -Of the varied asso.
^t?roT^.iK^&e.B*570K^M ment of goods whichwe 
S.ruiyuJ.pFark ârSha& 9^*7,. ^61*6 IS DO part Of

^<S^,^ri.rt, 9uw.S them in which close buy-. 
^"G8reDnFute^r^ri&il£u^«nuW ing, close selling and

only one small profit
telhng a show

œa&liWÆS' as m the eMe of Toys,,
55 Col borne street; Robert Beaty, broken Cards and Other OÜriSt- 
oSeenTtriiehW^HPartardîgeT'swncer-ave., mfl.g QoOdSe WS Wish 

re«aurintajordàa7tree°t^a  ̂found artlcleTof Wq COUld nSIIlô OUt
m'th'clr lc1in™nijtaï“A.nMe^!aie!> K»kinm pyicee and have them inlnTrotwato!““nher*i.8alsSMie.“£. A.,Smito. Ljj0 ^a.nfja Of all. It

21 Grange-road, got one of a similar kind. - - , << ,-i_ J
Harry E. Bassett, bookkeeper for Evening DO’OUld 06 all tile aÜVer-, 
News, fouhd a genuine solitaire diamond ring I. , j „ „ _ j > ,
in solid gold setting; James Harris, farming at tlSinff OU6 WOUlQ 0660.case ktogin?Iji>vvelfd°mo “ment,“stem-wlni naV6 25,CX)0 Xmas

Kntah" 40 Ameri-stîe-tNtama» irtSie, il? Oards and 25,000 Book- 
«^i»w3htoT iet Cards for lc worth

street: Mise Edith Fox. SS St. Vlnoonttatreot; - 0 ___aV, F.r>Mrs.F. Gordon. 40 Beverley street; Mrs. Peter. 3n and for 2C WOFtll OC,
son, 7 Reid street; Mrs. S. J Dickson, jtfor* I * _ i j i_
ner King nnd Yonge streets; Mrs. Thomas Hlg. fQF 5C neVBF SOlQ DetOre
gins.77Straehan street; Mise L, Doyle,7 tieko . _ 1/%_ n.an
street: Mrs. H. Morgen, 10 Jordan street; Miss for lSSS than IOC. BôaU-ïïK&iS»fc'/Lil Booklets 10c, 
laeotw1!; tf-iHlHoldeo, M6 BuW .«.if WOTth 25c; 1ÔC WOrth Dmcyty?'» On™loi5ttMt"lS»’JeuntoTato j 36C; 17C, WOFth 40C,
bnt, erBaldwin street; Mrs. W. C. Dodd», 28 J - A 9 ..Al-. CA» T?n]l
West Market street; J. H. Parnham, 42 Aliert QiUd 19C, WOrttl UVC. T UU
Percy* Foster. 7*Beîîevue°plaoe; Wm. Sexsmithu I sets of Dickens for S3.75, worS*?’ Elhotffor 
92 Gloucester street; and Wm. Wilson.8 Russell $3.7A worth 15. The P*nsy Books 24o and 
street, each found solid gold band lings in their tbe ÿAhw Books 44c. Dr. Talmage’s “Around 
tea. , .. . , the Tea Table,” 69c, worth $2.00 and man? of
JSSS'SKSgS Mha « them have t^u {*%***,££&

Single cane »1, 6 cans 95, 13 cane 910. end 27 worth 82.50, and when these ere gene can ; 
cans 920. Addrees. lie got for that. One thousand book» «ta*
TRADERS’ TEA CO., 16 Klng-itreet west, bound. Tennyson's, Whittier’s, Lonefell

Toronto, Ont. I pœms and all the beet authors handsomely
Store opens from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. bound 24c, publisher’» price 8L These we
Sond 111 youi^ordors^ call popular prioes. All the illustrated book»

McABTHIJk! SMITH A CO.’* LIST. I of. the season for 0biUrenfrotn2c up, fot

»eo.vuv Æ’-is-ia.-: i17(100—Shuter street, 12 rooms, 27 ft frontage. I it» finest deep .chatterwcll and ell others w 
16000—Slisrbourne, 10 rooms. 922—First Ave., 1 most popular prices. . .

90 ft froatnge. 91806-Alice Street—well Ten Thousand Dolls and five Thousand
rented. 912 per foot-Enst Avenue, near Logan. Albume ,nd Eight Thousand Scrap Albums 
92200-6 cottages and store near Parliament. "™u™ in thlt direction, end
700 feet near Dundas Street-958 per foot. 133 *r« oor '‘ i,.lf whet you eve*
acres—East York-wltl sell, to pay over 5 per from one-third to eme-^lf what you 
cent. 912.000—Drygoods stock—to exchange I paid before. Doll» dishes in beautiful 
for junction property, McArthur, Smith A <rf 16 china cup», dates, etc., tor 80.,
Co^51 King East. .................. more elaborate onto, with spoons met
OFFIOESTO RENT.|3jS'SJsr^tt-5

Pacific Bntldlnt, ear. Beett, toll etad » you can afford •om»,>'n* ,
Welll»gU)H-s«reels, he canne of re-cen- little money—not one-third the usual prie», 
struction aqd can be «tied np to salt ton- Come nnd see u*. 
ants. Seated by bet water and farnlsbed 
with vaults. Best grain. Insurance er brsk 
era' offices In Taranto. Apply to 
Jwtan Fl.kcn A tie.. 93 Scett-street Tore»

15 at
•ball .offer a prize ri one or 

two thousand dollars for the worst rhyme 
raoeeivarie, Th» World will submit toise» n

» ; wto:
^ The fair yovng

tunate

Rhd 721, SHlea WOtelle herself decks out
____________ for toe ball. D'ye see?
tie bis new gown, new gloves, new boots 
\And thereat of the week Kcorslgla

The Telegraph operator who died in the 
Minneapolis fire had a false conception of 
heroism. \ His duty to himself end family was 
to have le#t when he firm learned of the fire.

„• His remaining could at best have had but a 
trifling value, end that ri a pereiy commercial 
nature. We con all admire the man who 

■c etieks to hi,
saved by hie Steadfastness; that is heroism. 
Is remain out of pure bravado "ia foolhardy.

JOHN £
<w

STOtk
Money cnrefoUi 

lures, mortgage 
o'- securities.

Rents collected
BT»»e»t

LONDON
London. Dec.

B3SÜ

Holloway’s Corn Cure le the medicine to re
move all kinds of corns and wurta. and only 
costa the smalrsum of twenty-five cents.

.U

EU^7Æ.th“‘pWa^,«ni.0f™g-

alsed at the best preparation knowm Pre
scribed by the leedbiB physicians. W. A.
DverAOo.. Montreal.

While A ratter’s Failure.
Editor World: The article referring to the 

(allure of White & Patter published in your 
issue of 27th ult. contains some statements that 
are misleading. Permit us, therefore, to give 
you a few foots relating to the business of 
White. Josolin & Co.

In the year 1885, after our business had been 
In soooessfnl operation for nearly five years. E.
O.-White became personally involved and it 
was necessary for mm to have money whore-
wlth to nay bis debts, and he was therefore not be here next year as__
obliged to change his relation to his partners oast his lot with Milwaukee, 
and he beeameliy a duly executed Instrument now

was not published at the time. White accept- 
inv the responsibUity of such an arrangement.

In the vear 1888. throe years after this ar
rangement wasicompleted. the crisis in the tttfahsof WhitS. Joeelln A Co. came. While 
being in England on oar business at the time, 
and as soon as a statement was prepared Mr.
C Josolin met the creditors in London.

The proposition that White >tates was made 
by a London merchant afttsr our failure tobuy 
ia the estate at eight shill loge# ***/ have been 
made to him nut was never mode tous# and 
yourorticle is-the first intimation we have rei
CewUte,knewnntbiVnK8About‘the commission 
we proposed paying for endorsement. H

It was not necrssaiy for us to ,crowd out 
Whits when he was already out, and oar 
assignment was made by tho advice of our
“Thetoade are aware of most of these facts 
already, but as your article roaches the general 
public, we trust you will In justice grant us the 
Favor of your valuable space by publishing this

E. L JObKLIN.

Tbe cost of the
•uun... „.™President McConnell *»• | recent liquor oaee. 
favorable to him, but the Philadelphian no 
doubt received an offer from Milwaukee that 
policy prevented him from declining.]

t& Son, is 94000. The appe 
Is greatly Improved by
nr§'ne of the best numbers given last night was 
the “Ave Maria," by Gounod, sung by Mis» 
Eva N. Roblin, with organ and Dlnno accom
paniment and violin obligato by Mr. John 
Bnyley. The tremolo pedal to ewell organ was 
here used with great effect, and Mr. Bayley’s 
violin obligato added greatly to the success
ful rendition of the selection. Ae 
encore was demanded and given. Mr. W. M. 
Robinson also secured an encore when lie rang 
the prayerf rom Verdi’s Ninon. The remainder of 
the program woe well carried out by Organist 
Edward Flahvr, Miss Wlnnlfred McDonald. 
MtasDsllas. Mr. E. W. Phillips. J.W. F. Har
rison. Miss Frances Doans and Mies Madge 
Barrett.

Bcdiration ot the Chicago Aoditoriooi.
The Chicago Auditorium Is to be dedicated 

Monday Bight next with a' concert at which 
Adelina Patti will sing four weeks of opera 
following with Patti, Albanlaed Tomagno as 
the star*. The Tribune says that, temttorary 
boxes appropriately decorated with the Cana
dian and American flags will be erected on the 
north nnd south corners of the stage 
for the use of the Canadian and United

accepted 
dedication.

Burdock Blood Bitten cure Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint. Biliousness, Constipation, Head
ache, Loss of Appetite and DeblUty by the un-

Who W,l. Manage to. Toronto. T | ^

President McConnell is firm in Ins déclara- W“I Gifford, Bothwell, WS, cured of
tion that be will ask Toronto citizens to con- Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint by three hot- 
tribute to the eupnort of a baseball club here ties of Burdock Blood Bitters: previously hi, next ye«. He says he h« previously gone I HM ™ almost burdensome with suffering, 

down into hia pocket too deeply, but for the I Burdock Blood Bitters enter the circulation 
sake of the g*me he will be the first to »uj>* [immediately to purify, enrich and vitalize the 
scribe and expects a number of citizens to do blood, thus renovating and invigorating all tne 
the some. Yesterday he received a letter from | organs and tissues of the body.
Mr. Cushman elating that tbe latter would

be bad

when other lives may be

cent.

f TRUSThe Futility ef Factions «ppesltion.
The hide-bomid organs ri both parties must 

ky thi» time see the futility of trying to run a 
third par:y candidate in constituencies where 
either of the existing parties tains decided 
minority, or where i]be constituency is so even
ly divided that it » a “fighting chance" on 
both sidra. Tbe reside in Lambton baa proven 
•atiefaetory to no (me. The Grits failed to 
•eenre tbe customary itisjority, and the Tories 
did not poll as heavily las formerly. It ia idle 
new to dirons» the question ri who the third 
party candidate injured most. Hie own friends 

• admit that he polled S larger vote than he 
expected to, though from which side he drew 
most heavily cannot be determined by the 
relierai public, who have do special faeihtiw 
for examieiiig the ballot». Hut the practical 
result is that his candidature did not in tbe 
elighteet degree alter the relative standing of 
tbe parties in the House or tbe complexion of 
ihe constituency’s representation. What, 
then, was accomplished by bis running? 

-Nothing. Absolutely nothing. A third party 
to be of any weight in practical affairs .must 
adopt practical method», and what these are 
9vsiM not be difficult to discern on tbe pert 
of the politicians. Tbe third party can be 
modes potent factor in Canadian politics, 
bat it matt be in alliance with those who 
have more than a mare fed in view.

Around toe City Hall.
Esplanade sub-committee and Board of 

Works meets at 2 p.m. to-day.
It is understood that an investigation WJU 

be held in the Meyerfey case next week.
It is said that Aid. Denison trill reconsider 

his determination to retire at the end of the 
year.

TORONTO.
Uy, at lowfti 
ej»BS chan
Boucpaid 
tlircct to

o
ILIn

HÆtarïïits?»
discussing the viaduct scheme and the enow Unison,Alonzo Howe of Tweed, suffered thirty-five 

years with a bnd (ever sore. Six bottles of 
, , . . Burdock Blood Bitters cured him, which he

Toronto most look around for another I CQIiaiders almost a miracle.
manager. The World pointed out some time I —--------- ------------------------- -
ago that in case Cushman went he would be Jottings About Town,
selected from three persons, viz: Bob Pettit, I prof. Gold win Smith 1ms forwarded 9100 to 
a Toronto director and a local newspaper man t^e society of BP Vincent de Paul, 
and The World has not as yet any reasons for Twenty persons were received into fellows 
changing its opinions. The matter will be ship on Sunday night at Agnes-atreet Methoi 
settled at the meeting on the lâth inet. I diet church.

___ — The Parkdale Methodist Mission have decld-
The Beatota Brotherhood Club. ed to erect a church at the cornerri Sarauren

ton’s new Players Club bave e ected tbe fol-1 Bfc j>orne parfc last week, was pulled of y es ten 
lowing officers for next year: President, C. H. 1 day morning and hauled up to Church street
Porter; treasurer, F E Long; ««rotary, £ r's^.fter 7 c’dcck yesterday morning a 
B. Hart; directors, C. H. Prince and C. H. I ^re ^roke out in Simon Shnouaky’s store, 338 
Porter. The directors chosen by the plsyers l Qneen’street west. Damage $25, covered by
Ï^M^'sM^a^rS ‘"toa, morning a home belonging to the 

çVÇ gSU Morse, ^ «MœŒ 

Wright, Dr. Bartlett, Arthur Dixwell, d°J1“ | ,uPand was drowned.
Morrill and several others. The capital Rev G H sandwell commenced a series of A Tu, 6oel nswn.
stock, $20,000, has all been paid m, and a lectures In the schoolroom of Zion Congrega- Lsalie
charter will soon be issued to the “Boston tlonal Church by an addrees on “The Immortal Yesterday morning the tugboat Le
Ball Club.” Many of the stockholder* are Dretuner” last night. steamed out through the eastern gap and
anxiooa to increase the stock to 930,000. | The Police Magistrate yesterday aent Samuel headed for Ashbridge’s Bay. She ran aground

Pearsall to Kingston Penitentiary ter two (m th„ eBsUrn bank. After attempting to get
Dust from the Diamond. | ?•*",*"?d * f her off the crew took the boat and went

Hamilton of the Kansas City team, has oa^ ho^ to ÏUjwjstimet. »,hore. They did not leave the tug any too
stolen bases to his credit. nurh1Lold a meetinir to^mor- soon, for a wave struck her and turned her

Pitcher Knauss haa signed with the Detroit evoning in Mr. McArthur’s office, corner over on her beam ends. Almost immediately 
International League team. , of Spadina-avenue and College-street. she filled and went down. Wreckers are now

The Bo^one held } ^ Sooo^f'the St. Patrick’s Church bazaar opened last night pumping and raising the tug. She be-
players voted to take from $9500 to $8000 o£ me l In gfc Patrick’s Hall, among those who took j0ngs to Contractor Silcox and was engaged
8toc , . , ,, . , . P»rt in the “entertainment of welcome’’ were ,n the work of dredging Coatswortit’s Cut.

Tucker leads the American Association bats^ RiKney. Mrs. Tapsfield, Miss Sheehan,
en. Tip O'Neil stands fourth on the list of Miss Le Maître and P. Donoghue.

v>-

ÀSo
b?A letter was received from St. Ohad’s Vicar- 
age. Eng.» yesterday, asking for narticulara cônceromg JohnSKcbottom*who Sad In To
ronto Sent. 14, 1889. /

T. R. 1» Belle has received a building per
mit for a pair of semi-detached two-story brick 
dwelling houses in Buclld-avenue, north of 
Ulster-street, to cost 95000.

Commiseisoner Jones says that 100 openings 
made In the Sherboame-etreet pavement be
tween Gerrard and Queen allow the specifica
tions to be fairly compiled with.

Mayor Clarke yeaterday received resolutions 
from the Trades and Lnbor Connell approving 
the shortening of the hours in the Health De
partment of the civic service ; nuking for tour 
public docks on the weter front; and opposing 
the granting of exclusive rights to the C.P.R. 
on the Pop.

ÆaiKürwasHsgttS
vitality in the stomacn to secret» tbe gastric 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on; 
also, being the principal cause of headache. 
Parmolee’» Vegetable PUla taken before going
ft5&S£A r«^o^ar
hmdagMn«:tenmClma3keèllwhtaht! hav. in 

stock. __________ ____________

L®

r
haveStates authorities who 

invitations to be present at the 
Sir Adolphe Caron, the Canadian Minister of 
Militia and Defence; Hon. George A. Kirk- 
natviok, ex-Spoaker of the Canadian Parlia
ment; and possibly Sir John A. Macdonald, the 
Prime Minister, will be among the Canadian 
eues ta. Vice-President Morton, Postmaster- 
General Wanamaker, Assistant Postmaster- 
General Clarkson. Attorney General Miller, 
Gov. Larrabeeof Iowe.Gov. Fifer of Illinois, 
Gov. Merrlam of Minnesota, and Gov. Hoard 
ot Wisconsin will also attend.

KBIUM- a
__accumulai

carcely any oil 
wdydemand : 
inn two weeks 
121c tor strictly 
Ignorants of ah 
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Toronto. Nov 30. see1’ THÏ,trial Star ia tbe latest to cull in 
“laperai ofasequMs.” Ia it mot time

The Mon
the phrase 

' that it

■There to ao eta 
lay. QnotatiosBefore toe AsalzeJndge.

Yeeterday at the Assizes Judge Faleonbridge 
gave Judgment In IMcGaw A IVinnett x- Mrs.
Henrietta P. Johnston of Hamilton, dismissing 
the action with costa.

Watson v. Bateson was settled out ot court.
The argument |n the cose of Hotelkeeper 

Leason v. Orangeville License Commissioners 
was concluded. Judgment wee reset ved.

Gibson v. Fraser, etal, took np the greater 
part ot the day. This was a".»0110", brought
Ifmon*8 Fraser,™0 owner of a plantog living at Sunderland, Out., giving the par- 

mill, to eet aside conveyamcs tjouiarl of her cure ft cm a lung disease by Dr. 
.ground* thtTt0he wwflMoivont at ^ho^timeiho Hunter’s treatment by Medicated Air. My 
vonveyancee were made. Fraser n«signed a own
SSfflttoWWu2S ACM^ombe.Fras™ «t,.factory. I had been for thirteen years a 
alooareignod sonioproperty to John McKay, victim of asthma, and bad tried tn vam to find 
anti all are made defendants to the action to reUe(> j WM treated by a great many dif- 
rot aside these conveyances. Judgment was dootor! ,nd took .ff kind, 0f cure-alls
r Tor-day’«. list: Peggv. Thompson, King r. without getting any real benefit. Hearing of 
Caigm. White v. Tomalin. Perkins v. Haliett, Dr. Hunter’s success with Medicated Air 
Sacks v. Carroll, Bright V. Bright. Cooper v. jnhalation, I applied to him, and have since
Portal-. Caston v. Davies.___________ been under his care. Hie treatment has

worked wonders in my case. I can now 
breathe with ease, sleep without coughing or 
oppression and feel in all resoects as well as 
any man in this township. I began to gain 
my flesh and strength from the first week and 
liave continued to gain right along. None 

worst but those who suffer as I have suffered for 
want of breath can know how thankful and 
grateful I feel for tbe great benefit I have 
received. I want all the world to know of 
this treatment, and those who have asthma to 
hear of my case. Kindly publish my letter 
and say that any who want to know more can 
come to see me or write to me, My address 
Ü, Oak Ridge P.O., Ont. Yoiira

Samubl Hughey.

ÏhsShSS'S'®
dose. Try tnein._____________ _ ***

Si,SEE
boned?

A Chinaman has some idea of sarcasm. 
One ri them writes to a New York .paper 
saying he does not expect the police to atop 
boys from throwing etonra at hi» laundry 
windows, but be does object to their failure 
to worn the pedestrians to take the other aide 
ri the street in time. \

Speaking of weights, how much flora a sub
way.—Toronto Globe. »

We don’t. know exactly, but something

On

EreNew Core fbr Asthi
Oak Ridge, Oct 21,1889.

Hamilton has already stoned pitchers Petty, I engMtedhi plowing at the foundations of a 
Hodson, Sprogel. cateherRoche and shortstop I ho“5£ „t Rrunswick-avenue and College-street 
Miller yesterday had ills right leg broken by being

The Association and the Brotherhood are to oauglit in the whlfflotree. He wae taken to 
meet at Columbuo on Dec. 9 and a coalition of his home.
the two will probably be the result. I Matilda Connolly. 950 Yonge-street, fell down

Ninety men have been signed by the Players’ I A stairway running off that thoroughfare 
National League, nnd thirteen of the old play- King-street yesterday. Dr. King was Burn
ers have agreed to stay with the old organize* j m0ned. when it was found that she hàd sus- 
tion. I talned severe internal injuries. She wae re-

Four of the Browns have signed with the new 1 moved home.
Chicago club, and there is a possibility of an- r6v. Dr. Hugh Johnston goes to Ann Arbor 
other one of the Browns joining the new Bos-1 University, Mich.,to preach the annual sermon 
ton club. to the students next Sunday. His pulpit wgl

It is a significant tact that both John Ward be filled by Rèv. C. E. Maiming in the roorn- 
and Each Phelps, president of the American ing and Rev. Dr, Lockwood of Cincinnati, in 
Association, refuse to be interviewed regarding the evening, 
tlio amalgamation of the Brotherhood and The seventh anniversary service of the 
Association. ^ I Metropolitan Sunday School will be held at 7 30

The Bostons on their western trip finished one I to-night. The program will consist of récita, 
series with the Browns, and won two of the six 1 lions, solos and ducts by members or the 
games one was tied, and lost three. The teams school. There will also bo piano, orchestral and 
meet a*in in -Frisco, and will play another | organ selections.. _____

SsSHsas ssnsi jnjs uîssffirtsissîsiàïiss.Mss
Baltimore is to take the eighth plaoe.—N. Y.
World,

All settlement 
iciortly. ThaiTo the Editor of The Telegram-.

I read a letter in your paper from a lady UNDERWEAR. bool

e

Onr assortment of Wlnte# 
Underwear cannot be excelled it|, 
Toronto for good quality and low 
prices.

experience of this treatment is quite as

A section man on an Indiana railroad who 
repaired a broken rail on Sunday and thereby 
averted a disaster was taken before a magis
trate and fined for desecration of the Sabbath. 
To make this thing complete the railway 
should discharge him fot having been convict
ed ri a criminal offence.

It ia not true that lynching bee» in the west 
, are referred to a» “Knot Socials." They are 
no! social, ___________________

Miss Nellie Contant was presented by the 
'CrawferdsvIHe (Ind.) School Board with a set of 
Tennyson's works as a reward for an attend
ance of 11 years without-one absence or tardi
ons. Can Cincinnati boys and girls show a 
letter record k-Cincinnati Post.

For fit25 we will give yon r . 
All-wool Suit of Underwear eon. 
at all other store» for 91.75.

memm
MriR-H Dawson. St- Mary’s, writes: "Four 
bottles of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
mo of dyspepsia: mine was one of the 
cases, I now feel like a new man.

See our elegant lines of plain 
and fancy Fluanel Shirts from 
91 upwards. RIGE L

-A NICEBritish Arms Clothing 
Store,

Cor. Yonge and Shater-streete.

T«

Another ISrtaggtot Fltaed.
At the Police Court yesterday William 

Hearn, druggist, of 1186 Qneejj-atreet west, 
was fined 920 and costs In each of two cases of 

than the regulation quantify of

1 L ; ACME.
I BARM

r.
There I» nothing equal to Mothqp Graves 

Worm Exterroioator tor destroying, worms. No 
article of Be kind has given suon satisfaction. setsYes, end so can.every cross-roads where 

children of tender years are eiven an occa
sional holiday. The record given above to 
the essence of brutality instead of being 
meritorious.

GOVERNMENT.«©••Ip ef me Tnrf.
The Clifton wmners on Saturday were 

Souvenir, Lady Ames, Freily, Clay, Stockton,
Cnpulfn and Zangear. * « ______________
SSHeEF” THOMS' EUROPEAN HOTEL

selling more 
liquor.

BeiMdr ana end it, Slcents. bjdruagtan.Frietrated.

RIGE L!246A Christ
Je Montreal the puMtabeo ri The, Star anre Mc*—Dr. Hunter’» office W-ell 71 Bay

besieged by newedeelere anxione to secure ,treet, Toronto, '
Precedence in recording their orders for 
Christmas numbers of The Star. The publish
ers have adhered to their resolve to .open th. 
solo on the same day throughout tbe Dornin- 
,on and in the States. It ia significant that a 
speculator who was permitted to view the 
advance sheet, ha. been endeavoring to buy 

edition. The publishers, it is

What’S in a name ? A great deal if you forget 
the name of Dyer's Arnicated Tooth Piufte 

you want a perfect dentifrice. Druggists 
L VY. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.'

■nth
Mother man's wife is recorded, ie net the 
-*hatte rnigalled" of which Shakespeare wrote, 
fle referred to some other kind of cattle.

Bsee Harte’s eon. who* The homage that Is paid to 
the power ot Government Is 
indicative of dependence and 
slavery. Instead of Govern
ment being regarded as a ser
vant and as possessing merely 
delegated power it is looked 
up to as the people’s master on 
earth. From that (estimate 
Governments are disposed to 
plav the role of tyrants, and 
lord it over the people. The 
simple function ot a Govern
ment Is to provide protection 
to life and property. When it 
exceeds that legitimate duty 
it becomes a nuisance and an 
injury to the public interests. 
When it presumes to interfere 
with and restrict trade it be
comes a positive evil.

38 KING STREET WEST, 
ladles’ and Gentlemen * Cafe.

DINNER BILL OF FARE.
Served from 12 m. to » p.m. 

price; 40c. or 6 dinner tickets for 42, In Blvsncs. 
Toronto, Tuesday, Dec. 8, 1888.

TBB SCOTT MKBXISG. 32 lUne-st.e when 
keep it. W. H. BENTLEY*®*The Aftftftftl Blmner—The Stroller’s Senson 

Not Yet Finished. RWonderful Cures by Or. Waih 
lngton. Through Advertising-

At ihe Uolels.
J. B. Roee, Montreal, is at the Queen’s.
James Ward, Galt, is at the Palmar-
Dr. a Lett, Guelph, Is booked at the Queen's.
R. Musson, Montreal, is registered at tho 

Rossln.
J. S. Campbell, St. Catharines, to Having (at 

the Walker.
W. Awrey. M.L.A.. Blnbrook, to! at the 

Roasin
Rev. M. McKinnon, Lornevlile. Is staying at 

the Walker.
William Joses. Hamilton, ia registered at the 

Palmer.
C. A. Biggar, C.E., Ottawa, is booked at the 

Queen's.
George Robinson, Montreal, is at the 

Rossin.
Lady Grant. Dr. J. A. Grant jr„ and Misses 

H. D. and Grace Grant, Ottawa, are at the 
Queen's _______________________

Distress after eating, dyspepsia, etc.,
Carter’s Little Liver Fiila 25c. ____

a R. King!
broker, quotes i 
Fran» on ParU

-gftsfîgSterling on Loa

On call at tbi 
bid for No, th

The Scots’ regular monthly meeting was 
held la»t evening in the club’» comfortable
quarters in the Yonge-streel Arcade. There j Hodge Podge. Puree of Tomato.

Ihe club’s grounds resulted in a committee Qo sauce. Mutton with Jelly. Rtln of
being appointed to look into the improve- I Prime Beef, Brown Potatoes.

The annual dinner was fixed for Feb. 14.
This is always a gala and successful affair and Bee( gteal£ wlth Onlon" Ribs if Lsmh, Dublin style, 
a red letter day in the Scots year. A com- cold dishes.
mittee was appointed to make the necessary | Boiled Hsm. Cel“T1 
arraiigementt. . . lushed Pets»». Bolted* Potato»

The Strollen have not yet «aid good-bye to tquasb.
gams*1 wtih* Sit, Tx.™^ BsksdIndlroPuddtaz. ^auce. Rropberry Tsrta.

Baird wiî*“-appear*iin'to^rid °ptace between Walnata. Almonds. “SowAb^I^sr Batatas.

tbe sticks and if any ball gets past him it will I --------
not be hie fault. The team is; Goal, Baird; | Any article required, not on tbs bill ot fare, may be 
backs, Arnot. McOalluhi ; halves, Banbury, I ordered st restaurant nrlces.
Buunett, McLeod ; forwards, Gibeon,» R.
Wright, Mitchell, Pollock and J. M. Wright;

N. McCallum. The game take» ptace

Stanley will be on deck in a few days, and 
will at once enter the lecture field. He ought 
to be able to tell some interesting stones of 
hie discoveries. There will be no one on hand 
to contradict him._________________

"There is a light about to break,” aa the 
boy said when he shied a enow-ball at the
window. ______  ________________

In Buffalo the owners of overhead electric 
' wires say the objection to them is sentimen
tal. Still they keep on killing with unfailing 
regularity.________________________

John Catto &Co
divided amongst dealers as far as it will go.

I Second stage, bordering on the third.__

læTlPIH “

sfiütu? .* s'-svSSSbI 
ssaTÆrsÆruîTOWELS. SHEETINGS I lithri January^ «d f^hrai^fy

AND LACE CliltTAINS ev« In reremm^dtogf Dr. WaaMngto*
a . I everyone who may need hta servie», isi

at lc»» than re,alar Prlc«« and
Invite sn early iuspeetlon. FINE ^ the eubjeou ' w , -i
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR la To°" Tkter w/k
best makes of Cashmere, Silk, ' Stroud. o»t --sarBar*
Thread,Lamb’s Weol and Merino.

was a

Offer special lines tn 
BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, 

LINEN DAMASK, 
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,

Whim* ef the Wags.
A woman's strange gait may not always be 

caused by her gullet.
When n

does so in a .
When ihe pigs begin to fly-iust aa yon try 

to drive them in. <*

ryingto amuse a 2-year-old child while 
other went out calling.

Justice: Your ion haa been arrested for 
throwing stone» at the passing ™i‘road trains. 
As beta not fifteen years old I shall send him 
homu lo be thrashed f , ,

Fattier: We at home will be only too glad if 
he doesn't thrash us.

Mrs. HotiyWock: I don't want anybody to 
stick -sacred to the memory of Betsy Holly
hock" on me when I’m gone: fer I never heered 
anything ytl that I didn’t forget it.

If ho is going to board.
•‘Did you have a spicey rail I* she asked sar

castically. after his return from the haunt of 
tbe festive cfove between the acts.

Com Beet and Csbtiege”’Tongue, Tomato Bancs. T1U
he alwaysQuaker argue» with yon 

i Friendly way.
. The receipt» 
the» for aevei 

k other graii» wi 
Wheat—Sic- 

85c for tad, red 
50» torfooer.

Barley—Flm
Oats— Stead, 
Peas—Firme, 
Hay—Prims 

soldat 919 to 
for cloirea.

Straw-EasK 
sold at 99.N to 
for Intern. Soi
the market we
J&liffl

n 'Green Peas.

was I 
its mIt to now reported that Dr. Peters is alive. 

Tf into report be trae, the report a few days ago 
». hie massacre was incorrect.—Philadelphia
O

cki wa should judge. That ia to any if it 
Should turn out to b. unfounded.

The fountain df perpetual youth was one of 
the dreams ot antiquity. It haa been well-nigh 
realized In Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which purifies 
the blood, givra vitality to all the bodily func
tions end thus restores to age much of tbe rigor 
sued freshness of youth.

relieved by ■MU

W REGULATES ls|g|Sjj5SSi§^^^l
MillKiHUlI All the ergaas of the
iHUsUazft body, and sere Oonetl- 

hOMRnation, BUlousoees, and 
^^^^■Blood Humor», Dyapep l

ERgWSEt ^T.nUenUri?
KfllnHAPr Gone of tite ayttem.

-181246

miEEB - SCHOOLreserve, 
at Islington.Ministers, lawyers^ teachers ami ^others wh^osa^occu-

Uttfe* Liver PI Ms for torpldlivei-6 •ld>blllousness.Sr Une 
Is a dose. Try them.___________________ 24»

Dyspepsia in its worst forms will vie d to the use of 
CartersLlttle Nerve Pills, aided by Carter's Little 
Liver Pills; Dose, one of each after eating. 246

RUSSELLS
SALE TO-NIGHT,

Gammtosion | 
lows: Better. 
2'r 1021c. s',ore 
SO to 21o. and.

12e« |3e-

How Princeton Celebrate».
Pkinckton, Dec. 2.—All the students have

returned from the memorable game on Thanks- Tjgf Anniversary Service of the
giving Day, when the orange and black won Metropolitan Methodist Sunday 
the American Intercollegiate football chain- School this Tuesday E Veil Ing, Dec. 
pionehip from the hitherto unconquerable 3, commencing at T itO sharp, 
eleven. The regular college exercise* have Recitations, solos. GUCtS, by
been rraumed. Banners commemorative of members of the School 5 piano, _______—
the victory have been floating in the air. orchestral and organ selections. —--------- AerlKTFrm -—. -^7
To-nieht matters were brqnght to a climax pi,..»» s-nsno ..rlv \\T AN1 ED—Furnished, he*tod room near«j anjf&tJSfZ IgRgiSarSa n..^ ^-S^jtrSiSS^Kit
pitch and oil and several load» uf wood tllu- j Secretary. »uV* l w#rla‘

Every one should have them. Have wliatf 
Stanton‘a Sunbeam Photographs, 91 Per down. 
Btudto southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. .______________ ____

» mAfter a man haa finished JJjJJIjJ^p0nt’ôf the 
room’wbMi the mlntoter calls. **

Finest In Ihe City.
Tbe largest and most complete stook of grates 

fenders, all patterns and prices. English and 
American tile open fireplaces and brass novel 
ties to to be seen at 31 Adelaideetreet east 
Place your orders early and take advantage of 
present liberal discounts. W. MilHchsmp. 
Sons & Co..largest Canadian manufacturers of 
hardwood mantels In the Dominion. Telephone 
rid Correspondence solicited, 849

bueasbs wSHSj . ______ _
Catarrh. Catarrhal Dratowe. CM*»*™9 Kinsf-st, west! OBWWKxt';

.c'mngefitNiv l 
50 . M,lota 
by e-ropleato 

Oewitoo. Pi 
jrtiiie elate.

JooobH. Bloomer of Virgille, N.Y., writes 
«Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric OÙ cured a badly swell 
4d neck and sore throat on » my sob

SSEEFbHm 
sa/sssatsasaassss

Ceekburta’s Celebrated White Perl Wine.
We import the above White Port Win# for 

invalids. It is very old end is strongly ra
ided by physicians. Price 96 per gal

lon or 915 per dozen. William Mara, wine 
merchant, 883 Queen-street weet, ed

in fort'hy.
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